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An Chloe ...........................  W A Mozart 

Ich liebe dich ....................  Ludwig van Beethoven 

Von ewiger Liebe .............  Johannes Brahms 

A vucchella .......................  F. Paolo Tosti 

I Think It’s Going to Rain Today ....   Randy Newman 

Simon Smith and His Amazing Dancing Bear 
...........................................   Randy Newman 

Dayton, Ohio - 1903 .......................   Randy Newman 

 
To Chloë 
English Translation © Richard Stokes 

When love looks out of your blue, 
Bright and open eyes, 
And the joy of gazing into them 
Causes my heart to throb and glow; 
And I hold you and kiss 
Your rosy cheeks warm, 
Sweet girl and clasp 
You trembling in my arms, 
Sweet girl, sweet girl, and press 
You firmly to my breast, 
Where until my dying moment 
I shall hold you tight – 
My ecstatic gaze is blurred 
By a sombre cloud; 
And I sit then exhausted, 
But blissful, by your side. 
 
I love you 
English Translation © Richard Stokes 

I love you as you love me, 
At evening and at morning, 
No day there was when you and I 
Did not share our sorrows. 
And for me and you they were, 
When shared, an easy burden; 
You comforted me in my distress, 
I wept when you lamented. 
May God then bless you, 
You, my life's delight. 
God protect and keep you for me, 
Protect and keep us both. 
 

Eternal Love 
English Translation © Richard Stokes 

Dark, how dark in forest and field! 
Evening already, and the world is silent. 
Nowhere a light and nowhere smoke, 
And even the lark is silent now too. 
Out of the village there comes a lad, 
Escorting his sweetheart home, 
He leads her past the willow-copse, 
Talking so much and of so many things: 
‘If you suffer sorrow and suffer shame, 
Shame for what others think of me, 
Then let our love be severed as swiftly, 
As swiftly as once we two were plighted. 
Let us depart in rain and depart in wind, 
As swiftly as once we two were plighted.’ 
The girl speaks, the girl says: 
‘Our love cannot be severed! 
Steel is strong, and so is iron, 
Our love is even stronger still: 
Iron and steel can both be reforged, 
But our love, who shall change it? 
Iron and steel can be melted down, 
Our love must endure for ever!’ 
 

The small mouth  
translated by Natalia Chernega 

You are like a small flower, 
You have a small mouth 
Just a little, a little 
Faded. 

Oh, give it, give it to me, 
It's like a small rose! 
Give me a kiss, 
Give it to me Candida! 

Give it to me and take it, 
A small kiss, 
A small kiss 
Like your small mouth 
That looks like a small rose 
Just a little, a little 
Faded
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